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 Yuma Central Seventh-day Adventist church desires that today you find joy, 

friendliness and the love of God through the Person of Jesus Christ as we 

worship together in this “house of prayer for all people.”  Thank you for 

sharing this Sabbath day with us by your presence.  We hope you will worship 

with us whenever possible and will consider joining our fellowship 

permanently.  If we can be of any help to you, please contact the Pastor 

 

Yuma Central Seventh-day Adventist Church 

1681 S. 6th Avenue 

Telephone (928) 783-6533 

Pastor George Boundey: (928) 503-7959 

Services Saturday at 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. 

Web address:  yuma.adventistfaith.org 

 

    As Seventh-day Adventists, we believe the Scriptures are the inspired Word 

of God and our only rule of faith and practice.  In harmony with their 

teachings, we believe in a personal God, in Jesus Christ, the Divine Son, who 

is our Savior, and in the Holy Spirit, the third Person of the Godhead. 

   We believe that salvation comes only through Christ, who created mankind 

perfect in Eden; who came to earth to model for us the Christian’s life of 

service to the world and dependence upon the heavenly Father for life and 

power; who died at Calvary to redeem us from the death penalty for sin; and 

who is soon to return publicly and gloriously to resurrect those who accepted 

Him but now sleep in their graves, to reunite them with the living who love 

Him, to take them together from this world of sin and death to an eternity of 

joy and fellowship with Him in heaven and in the earth made new, and to 

totally eradicate from the universe all sin, sinners, and the effects of sin by 

means of fire that will be unquenchable until it has consumed all that defiles. 

    Meanwhile, it is our privilege as Christians to show our love for our Savior 

and our acceptance of His lordship, by allowing Him to work in us to bring us 

into harmony with His will for our lives.  This includes abiding by the ten 

great principles of His eternal law.  It includes arranging our schedules to meet 

the weekly appointment He set up at creation to spend the seventh day of the 

week, the Sabbath, with Him in fellowship and worship.  It includes 

responsible stewardship of all that He has entrusted to us – our possessions, of 

which we return a tithe as well as offerings; and our bodies, which we attempt 

to maintain in the best possible condition through the principles of health He 

has given.  It also includes Christian modesty in deportment and dress, as well 

as avoiding any amusements or entertainment that would tend to draw our 

hearts away from Christ rather than leading us closer to Him.  And finally, it 

includes a commitment to share the gospel wherever we have influence 

through our financial support of missions and evangelism, through Our own 

personal testimony and witness, and through the use of spiritual gifts we have 

been given by the Holy Spirit for the building up of Christ’s body on earth, the 

church. 

   Our commitment to our Lord is publicly demonstrated and symbolized 

through baptism by immersion, and by continuing participation regularly in the 

divine services of the Lord’s Supper and the Ordinance of Humility. 
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Let’s continue to pray for Paula D'Egidio, Judi Ozuna, 

Mark Johnson, Daina Shepherd, Gordon Reynolds, 

Karen Wilcox, Adessa Elder, Natalie Wyman, Frenchie 

Moore, Ralph Roberge & Gladys Turner, Beverly 

Peterson, Connie Radigan’s family, Marci Chavez, 

Larry Walker & his granddaughter, Chris Walker, 

Mark & Maria Walker, John & Ruth Sipkens, Carol 

Bromell, Evelyn Kuida, Marge Bartel, Eileen Powell 

and Edna Green with their health issues, and Rigo and 

Esteban Garza, Donato Candia, and Jonathan Adler,  
 

Joe Birkmeyer is still at Haven Health in room #510.  

He is no longer in isolation and would love visitors. 
  

Frenchie Moore’s dear friend, Shirley Ann Harrison 

has had a stroke, and is doing much better while 

recovering at home. 
 

Lefty Webb has moved to Calif. to live with his 

daughter.  He still has the same phone number (928-

210-7286), so if you missed him before he left, you 

could call and wish him well.   
 

Merlin & Juanita Tupper’s daughter, Joyce Tupper, has 

had surgery and can now eat, drink and digest food 

again.   
 

Clifton Randolph is getting better every day after  

surgery for an Achilles heel rupture. 
 

Fredrika Green is home and doing much better.  PTL! 

 



 

 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

December 14, 2019 

9:30 AM 

Congregational Song ................................................. Brian Leavitt 

Opening Song ........................................................................ #118 
“The First Noel” 

Welcome ........................................................... Betty Lou Phillips 

Scripture and Prayer .......................................... Betty Lou Phillips 

Special Feature ................................................... Mission Spotlight 

Teachers Prayer ..............................................................................  

 

WORSHIP SERVICE 

10:45 AM 
 

INVITATION TO WORSHIP 

Worship in Song ....................................................... Brian Leavitt 

Welcome and Announcements.................................... Mike Harris 

Preparation for Worship ............................... (congregation kneels) 

Hymn of Praise ...................................................................... #125 
"Joy To The World” 

Invocation ............................................................. Pastor Boundey 

 

GIFTS OF ADORATION 

Children’s Offering ........................................... Tuition Assistance 

Children's Story ................................................. Cindy Lou Bailey 

Tithes and Offerings ................................................... Fred Daniel 
Adventist Community Services 

 

PROCLAIMING THE WORD 

Scripture ................................................................. Alvina Dunhill 
Psalm 118:5-9 

Prayer  ......................................................................... Mike Harris 

Worship in Music ...................................................... SOULSWest 

Sermon .................................................................. Pastor Boundey 

“Only A Boy Named David” 

Hymn of Consecration ........................................................... #506 
“A Mighty Fortress” 

Benediction ........................................................... Pastor Boundey 

 
*    *    *    *    *    *    *    *    * 

Presiding Elder ..................................................................................... Mike Harris 

Chorister ............................................................................................ Brian Leavitt 

Organist/Pianist .................................................. Betty Lou Phillips/Diane Pearson 

 

 

Sunset this evening is 5:33 pm 

Next Friday evening is 5:36 pm 

 

 

 

 

 

Sabbath School Class Locations and Teachers 
 

Chapel ..................................... Pastor Boundey 

Library ......................................... Kevin Arrant 

Back of Sanctuary (Balcony) ............ Mike Harris 

    
Please remember to silence cell phones.   

Thank you. 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

We welcome our members and visitors to Sabbath School and 

Worship Service this Sabbath.  We are so glad that you could join 

us and we pray that the Lord will bless our time together.  

Visitors, please join us for the Visitors Lunch after the worship 

service. 

 

Children's Church is being held in the Family Center today 

beginning after the Children's Story.    

 

This evening at 5:00 pm Yuma Adventist Christian School 

will present their Winter Program focusing on the Power of 

Prayer in Three Languages.  I’ve heard reports about their 

program last Sabbath at the Gila Mountain Church, and for sure 

you do not want to miss this, and besides, it’s good to close the 

Sabbath together. 

 

Prayer Warriors and Mid-week service will meet on 

Wednesday night at 6:15 and 7:00 pm respectively.  We are 

starting a new book, 1 Timothy.  Please read 1 Timothy 1 and 2 

for next week. 

 

Thank you to all who have donated for the children's Christmas 

gifts as well as other items!  We continue to have a need for 

blankets, pots, pans, dinner size dishes, towels, and tableware 

(knives, forks, spoons) and men's shoes.  Donations can be 

dropped at community services on Wednesday mornings between 

9-1 or in the Community Services drop box in the parking lot 

behind the church.  When depositing in the donation box, we ask 

that only clean, useable items which are in bags or boxes be 

placed there.  Thank you once again for your continued prayers, 

offerings, and donated items.   If you have any questions, please 

call Beaty McClaskey (928-502-9456) or Susan Lighthall (928-

580-6351).  Thanks so much for your help. 
 

 

 
 

Ken Crowel passed away on Monday, December 2.  A 

memorial service will be held here on Sunday, January 12, at 

2:00 pm.  Cards of sympathy and encouragement may be sent to 

Liddy Causey, 2110 S. Roadrunner Ave., Yuma, AZ  85364. 
 

Sherrill Dryden passed away last Sabbath, December 7, after 

a long struggle with heart problems.  There will be no service 

here in Yuma.  Cards of love and sympathy may be sent to Joy 

Dryden, 12482 E. Tanja, Yuma, AZ  85367. 
 

CHANGE IN CHURCH/SCHOOL BOARD MEETING:  

Please notice in the calendar that the Board meeting has been 

changed to Tuesday, December 17, at 6:00 pm. 

 
CALENDAR THIS WEEK 

 

Friday, November 29th-December 20th  

           SOULSWest youth are here 

Today  

10:45 am         Pastor Boundey will be our speaker 

Noon           Visitors Lunch - Pastor’s & Kevin’s classes 

5:00 pm           YACS Winter Program 

Tuesday, December 17th  

6:00 pm           Church/School Board meeting 

7:00 pm           Pathfinders  

Wednesday, December 18th     

9:00 am           Community Services  

6:15 pm           Prayer Warriors  

7:00 pm           Mid-week service  

Next Sabbath, December 21st   

10:45 am          Pastor Boundey will be our speaker 

Noon            Picnic in the Park 

5:00 pm            Vespers – Jan Leavitt will be our hostess 

 

COMING EVENTS 
 

Sabbath, December 28th  

10:45 am          Pastor Boundey will be our speaker 

Noon            Visitors Lunch – Mike’s Class 

5:00 pm            Vespers – Elaine Kettner will be our hostess 

Friday, January 10th  

6:00 pm            Candlelight Communion 

Sunday, January 12th  

2:00 pm            Memorial Service for Ken Crowel 

Sabbath, February 1st  

            Winter Camp Meeting 

 

 


